
j AMU OVER-SHOES.•“■uS.Ayer’s
Hair Vigor
For restoring to -Gray Hair its. 

natural Vitality and Color.

American Cider,cover the key-board, Irum the groivlinii 
end down to the little sq eaky one. J h n 
these two bauds of hers made a jump . t 
the keys as If they were a couple ui | 
tigers coming down up >n a flock ol lilavk 
and white sheep, and the piano g„ve a 
great howl as if its U|ll had been trod Sin 
Dead stop—so silli yon could hear your 
hair growing. Then another howl, us if 
the piano hud two tails and you had iron 
on botli of ’em at once, and then a grand 
clatter and scramble and string ot jumps, 
up and down, back and forward, one 
hand over the other, like a stampede of 
rata and mice more than anything I cull 
music.—Oliver Wendell Holm ...

Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tbibuxh.

H. Chubb & Co., Prince William street.
J. & A. McMillan, 
liantes & Co.,
11. It. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford^ do.
T. M. lived, Dock street.

s ebls. MU Sim cm, SSfeasu-
.1. Morey, Union street.
Mclioberls & Son, Charlotte street.
Emery & Son, Golden Hall.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Vo., do.
-----------White, City Road.
-----------Usher,
Junies McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Pan hell, corner Carmarthen and Brl- V 

tain. r
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorriiner, coi ner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, Bus tin’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Iudlantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

New York Notes.
New York, Feb. 1, 1875.

THE 6LEKÎHING.
The sleighing in New York for the past 

two weeks has been splendid. The mem
ory of the oldest inhabitant does not 
recall such a run. The turnouts ere 
stunning. Few cities can boast of such 
drives as New York when they are flue. 
A dozen avenues lead to the Park. A 
half dozen boulevards lead from the Park 
to the road. A dozen horses can drive 
abreast. Tlit-fe is no crowd and every
thing that has legs. is in demand. The 
pros|ie*< Is that Ute fine sleighing will 
continue for some time to come. 
Vanderbilt has a little coterie of his 
own. The old Commodore looks like a 
Prince. Like Saul of Kish he sits head 
and shoulders above his associates, lie 
dresses from bead to foot In. fUrs and 
drives like the wind, tie leads, of course. 
Nobody who expects any points of the 
Commodore would pass on the road. 
The Vanderbilt clique, as they are called, 
men who serve biin and do his bidding, 
comprise a lawyer or two, one or two 
clergymen and a handful of brokers. The 
old railroad King sits bolt upright, erect 
as • Mohawk Warrior, Ms heir white ns 
the snow over which he travels. Away 
the party drive like Broinbones and his 
gang, everybody yielding the road, for 

nan who can draw his check for seven
ty militons has the right of way. There 
are a thousand trotters on the road, and 
they make things lively..

NBW HACK BUSINESS.
One of the new institutions of" New 

York is the University Hack Establish
ment. " It has been impossible for a tong 
time to get a ride In a coach in New York 
without paying a large price. For a 
short distance 82, a medium ride $3, to 
thef Park $10. The liew concern that I 
refer to has a great quantity of cabs as 
elegant as private-turnouts. The price 
is 81 for any part of the city. But the 
system Is whig commends it to the public 
patf ullage. A cab can be summoned from 
any hotel in the city at any hour of day 
or night. The price is ho more at mid
night than it is at noon-day ; during a 
violent storm tiiau it is in sunshine. If 
a driver Is known to charge more than 
the regular fare he is instantly dismissed. 
This is probably the stepping stone to 
the cheap cab system of London into 
New York.

CHOICE AND SWEET. do.
do.- BRIDGE CONTRACT. rr supply of

Just Receive:! :

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy,* and 
effectual for

rpENDKRS will H received ot the Office of JL Public Works. Fredericton, until THURS
DAY, 25th clay of February next, at noon, for 
■he erection 01 n new iiRI. Gti over the Aroos- 
tdok Liver, Victoria Cvliuty, according lo plan 
and specific..tiun to be seen nt raid omcc and ot 
the ytore of on. 13. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to be marked “Tender lor A 00*took 
Bridge.” and to give the names of two respon
sible persons willing to become sureties lor the 
faith ml |»criormauce of the contriel.

The Comui.esioner dees not bind himself to ac
cept the lowist or any tonder.

WM. M. KELLY.
Chief Commissioner.

Department Public Works, Fredericton, Janu
ary 6th, ls'< 5. janlti

Superior to anything in this Market.

For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.

.With Plain and Figured Fronts.

—ALSO—
dec2!

A Full Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style and, all of No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Shoo Store,

CHAMPAGNEhair. It toon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed,- or the glands atrophied and 
decayed ; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently preveivt baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical and Analytical Chemist»,

LOWELL, MASS.
H. -L. sl’lbNt lOU,

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. Joint, N. a. 

General Patent Medicine Agency \
forth c M aritimeProvinces. / ____

(lo.
IN STOCK r-

1 I /^lASES, qu :rts. Champagne.
JL JL VV W cases, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte streetj.anl2 nws tel

ATLANTIC SERVICE !

dccO Foster’s Corner. Cornmeal.
Landing ex schr Calvin,

1 KZY 1>BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal; 
luV/ J3 Golden Era.

GEO. MORRISON, JR„
12 and 1:3 South Wharf.

THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
POETRY AND SONG!

Edited by
DR. J. G, HOLLAND,

FUR CAPS !
i -

dec22
MILL STREETlAYED SEAL.Lf DYED NUTRIA.

NATURAL OTTER,
NUTRIA, MINK,^ Feed and Oat Store.Author of “ Kathrina,” " Bi tor Sweet,” etc, 

I7AV0RITE SONG is a royal octave 
Jf volume of over 700 pages, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fau 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautinil than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

“ Mr mi Muller, on a summer’s dny.
Haired the meadows s« eet with bar;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver lias repre
sented in outline's as bcautiiul and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is tlie illustration accompanying the 
‘•Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goesuchattering

And other FURS. Just received at the above store :Ail at Reduced Prices.

150 BU20(»IbbL Heavy "Feed. 
600 bbls Moule.

Hat and Fur Store I
01 KINO 6TUEET,

»l The Best Rotts For

Î EMIGRANTS j Brandy. Brandy. 
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

R casks Brandy;
10 octaves do:

60 cases quarts. Brandy.
70 " pints do;
10 ** hf-pints do.

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.
, , ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
decl5 40 Charlotte street

J. B. PENALIGAN.oct!6 It QD. MAGEE & CO.janl3To New Brunswick. 41........

REGULAR AMD DIRECT
Railroad Supplies.j BRAN.BRAN.

20 ï0 To arrive-20 tonsileavy Feed. 
For sale low LySteam Communication between -Glasgow. Lon

don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. 1$.

THE ANCHOR. LINE OF

IN STOCK:
W. A. SPENCE.

North Slip.

Christmas Groceries.
The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 

Fresh Groceries, which they will guaran
tee equal in quality to any imported 

into this market. We 
have in

rpEAS—Congtm, Souchong, Oolong, Japan,
X Orange Pekoe, Young Hyson, and Gun

powder.
SUGARS — Crushed, Granulated. Pulverized, 

Scotch Refined and Porto Rico.
DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, iu boxes halves 

and quarters; Zaute Uurr nts, Figs and 
1'iunw.

GitEEN FhUIT—Choice Apples, in Baldwins, 
Spitzen burgs. 'Bishop Pippins, Pound 
Swee s, Russets, etc.: Green Grapes, Lem
ons, Oranges and Cranberries.

CANNED GOODS—A full assortment in Fruit 
and Vegetables,

PiCKLES AND SAUCES-A full 
English and Canadian

NUTS — Almonds, filberts. Walnuts. Pecan A 
Nuts, Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil V

BISCUIT—An assortment of English. Fancy 
Bisc t, Scotch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and Rr.nkine’s Biscui .

EXTRACTS—Extract Lvmon, Orange. Vanilla, 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

PEELS—Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel.
FANCY GOODS — French Bou Bons, Fancy 

Flags. Cosaques, Christina i Wreaths, and 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

-Just "Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
100 Hf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring..

For sale low at No. 6 South Whaff. 
oet6 F. A. DeWOLFJi

jan£8 70 J)OZV’Jones” Shovels;

lOdoz Ma* locks:
4 tons “Frith's” Drill Steel; 

10 cases Pick li ndlts;
1200 kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 “ Striking Hammers.

Low, Wholesale.

Transatlantic Ste-m Packet Ships,
India,
I Lilia. , 
Macedonia, 
Olympia, 
Utopia, 
Victoria.

Caledonia,
Costal ia,
Columbia.
Ethiopia,
Elysia,
Europa,

Alsotia, - 
Anglia,
Australia.
Alexandria,
Bolivia.
California,

We have now the pleasure to announce tha 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample accommodatio 
to imiiorters and buyers generally.

This foot will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron 
age and support of the publie generally.

The dates of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
wrol, for Halifax* and tit. John. N. B.. will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen eircum

decl4 W. II. THORNE.
Scotch Refined. Sugars.j CUSTOM TAILORING. 

S J. ElMittUMBE Si CO.,

^PRACTICAL TAILORS,

Over stony ways.
In little sbarps and trebles.” * * * * « c“Till last by Philip’s farm it flows.

To join t; e brirnin ng river.”
Altogether, this is one of the most 

charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Expebiencbd agents wanted,
31. McLEOD,

General Agent.

Now landing ex SS Assyria :

S5 JHogsbeads
BHIGHT

jit Scotch Refined Sugars.
• For sale by

JAMES DOMVILLE A CO.,

Nob. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

b CCor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,,

Hare their
<kWANTED ; A MAN.

Four of the musk prominent pulpits in 
America' are vacant at this moment.
Salary is no ofcjett. Three of those pOl-

thonsand, rii;—
be raised gatuiflay, Feh. 27th. Wednes-lay, March 3rd. 

t man could do Mar. 13th. do do 17th.

Dr. Adams’s .people have do April loth", 
red oreatiou ; have nailed met! right - M“°y

and left, without success. The lew raeq To be followed by lint otoes steamships 
they W<JbM like cannot bie obtained. Dr. mghtly4n*ervals. for the rem uu.ler 5f 
Springs folks have one of the finest We would direct especial attention to the 
church edifices in the State ; oertainly, posed sailing of the splendid steamship, 
the finest location, with a reputation that INDIA, S2300 tone, 
would make the fortune of any man ; has pnm London. Tuesday. March 23rd, lor Halifax 
a very meagre congregation. The society and Ht. John. N. B.. and as this favorite steam- 
want a minister overtopping as its Ship will have capacity for avery larae .cargo, we 
steeple and as commanding as Its from onr merchants then-und.v.deJ sup
position. The third pnlplt Is the First ' Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed- 
Baptist pulpit. The edifice is an elegant yard Island, and ><n Principal cities and towna 
one of brown stone. It has a very su- inNov*ScotiaandNow Bronswiek. 
perior location in upper New York. The FREIGHT,
pastor, Rev. T. D. Anderson, was well Fine Goods 49 shillings, and 10 per cent prim- 
known in the East from his long settle- ft^Ætio8 sSmrhiVTne.*' 
ment at Boxbury. He was settled In 36 shiflings. and dead weight as per a.reement. 
lower New York, where he had » plain FARES,
bet large congregation. The substantial n ' ,,but homely Sütiœ -*b sold and a pre- • g^m^efe—^T
teutions structure erected up-town. The steerage do...........................25 dollars.
day the house was dedicated one of the Parties desirous of bringing out their friends

eïkæs'k
want a star preacher.” The fate of the to 5, John. N.B., which 'are good Tor 12 months, 
pastor was sealed from the start. A fair I issued, payable on prosen ation, in
congregation was gathered, but the house 8U>?* B?™of Lutogwiil be signed fur a less sum 
was uot full, the revenues were low and 1 than half a guinea. Apply to

yawned with emptiness. Hkndkrson Bros.
Hkndkrson Bros..............
Hkndkrson Bros.,........
Hkndkrson Bros.,......................
Thos. A. S. DkWolr à Son,

Or to

hr
assortment of

m
FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Bkaveb, Pilot. 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. K- A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices. oct9

We Haye II eeiyed
Per ! Anchor Line and by Mail. Steamers npits are in New York. Ten 

iS5th<£*ld dbllars could 
isBakry alDuou if ihe right

repli tfFrom Liverpool. H o>e RAEDEli'S GERBLYN 0428 Packagesa» a septf
do 0do oleLbe found, 

scon
2,do April 14th.

do 28th. 
May Rti*. 

at foft^ 
-the sea-

NEW FALL GOODS, Bay View Hotel, f
PRINCE WM STREET.

WI I, LIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

6CATARRH SNUFF.do
do

Aooles, Mitts, etc.Consisting of

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly attended to.

R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO.,
Ch .riotte street.

fJ’HE Subscriber, havir^r leased the above well

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 

°? the most favorable terms.
Ibis House is finely situated—being near the 

International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with • mil 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a firet-clnss Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feb21 It

"DER Overland Express, just received—a new 
JL supply of the German Catarrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail by JUST RECEIVED rdeclO

Ash Sitters and Barrels
J. CHAL0NER, 

Cor King and Germain streetdec3 25 b^.asEaMsiBSr
75 pairs Country knit Drawers;

Dueh P. E. I. Oats.W. A. SPENCE, AT 10
BOWES & EVANS,.

4 Cunterburv 'treet.
For sale very low'by*Flannels, Blankets, Shawls, Produce Commission Merchant, WM. McLEAN, 

106 Union street.jan8 oetZODRESS GOODS, PRINTS, WILLIAM WILSON.Snow Shovels JAND DEALER IN
35 Dock Street. Common & Refined Iron,Grey and XVl^ite Cottons.

[HABERD A8HERY,
Hay, Oats, Feed, &o.,

NORTH SLIP,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

AT
BOWES & EVANS’,

4 Canterbury streetjan8

EXCITING ! Just received;

1 /^ASB Flavoring Extracts; 
JL 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

decll

Small Wares, ete.

Assortment complete in every department.* 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

Per steamer M^mosa^ from Liverpoqj, ead vessels

IRON
latesiy'
r REFINED15(iOB"wsssssfam*.

8 Cham Cables and Anchors;

1576Y.1 j« ^îo^lS^nSirioü, :XXX

Stock Ale and Porter I
i

and Interesting iBook ofrpUB most Exciting 
A the duy is JOSHUA S. TURNER

tf T. R. JONES A CO. T. YOUNGCLAUS,in hhds. equal to English importation. 
For sale as low as possible by

SWEENY k STAFFORD,
4 South Wharf.

KIT CARSON ! -OOU yards Cottoi 
To arrive per sb Ruby and Eviva, and steam- 

hem Liverpool
t«teiieMfKnESd.

JAMES WARREN,galleries
The first step toward the removal was 
the reducing of the salary. The pastor 
took offence at this and resigned, the 
re signation to take effect on tÿe first of 
Muy. Who is the man to HU the pulpit, 
crow'd the pews, raise the revenue, lift the 
debt, Is a problem. To supply the want of 
first-class preachers in England Spurgeon 
established his college. The great pas
tor does not think much of the present 
system of setting young men to learn to 
preach under tutors who cannot keep an 
audience awake five minâtes. Place him

INTERMHOUL STEAMSHIP Cü'ï,who do not attend five funerals in five 
years. Spurgeon does not ask simply ot 
candidates, are yon pions? Do you feel 
that yon are called to the work of the 
ministryT" but can yon preach ? Not 
simply can yon load? but canyon fire ?

* ! PROMISCUOUS.

-the ...................... Glasgow.
..... •• ••••*•••. .London*
-............ at Liverpool

.. Londonderry. 

............. Halifax,

oovl3 fmn MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next'.doorio A. McRobcrts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Outfits for vefi 
REFINED I lu 
Uukum, Lead, Ac., »v.

.For sale at lowest market ra tes. vi
JÂ M*5 L. DUNN k CO, ^

OLD SYDNEY MINES JiTf
—it is—Dealer in

B.O.O.TS, SHOES COAL. ap 13
SOAMMBLL BROS.,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St.John. N. B.

Truthful,

CIGARS !RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINK..

.NTo. 82 King Street
t SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Instructive,
jan!6 Now -landing from brigt Otter, at Disbrow’s 

wharf, Water street ;

rpONS Best Newly Mined Old 
rx:\)\^J JL Mines Double ocreened

Sydney COAL I

and. Entertaining’, CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

«V- '
And makes a handsome addition to any library.

S3r Cicrculars sent on application. Agents 
wanted. IN STOBB :1875. OF ALL DESCRIPTION.

The best N>f material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All order p pitnif tlattended to.________

With Certificate. Sold low while landinpr.
t. McCarthy*
j Ji^ater street* •

Peas and Beans.
Landing ex Little Annie.

OH RBLS Round Peas;
D 20 bbls Split Peas;

> î 39 bols White Beans.7
GEO. S.DkFORI’ST,

11 South \N harf

II. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germniu street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces The Largast and Best Selected itockdcc21Scotch Refined Sugars.Steamer and Railway far Portland and 
Boston. ■Prcscrveu Lobsters. Ready-Made Clothing,

SHIRTS,
Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,

lamp Spreads & Blanketings,

Just Received.
A" LOT of Canned Lobsters, lrom E. J. Smith, 

XJl Esq., tihediac. F v sale low.
ANDHBW J. ARMSTRONG,

^0 Charlotte street.

In the market, including favorite brands of
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS !

One Trip a Week.
AN Mid after December 31st, the splendid 
VZ sea-going steamer

n ew (Obunswick:
will leave Reed’s Point Wharf, Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
Eastport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o’clock, p. m., or after the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Eastport and 
8t. John, until farther notice.

No claims for allowance after goods leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 
o’clock, p. m.

jan!6 up

Just receive! ex'S. S Hibernian and Railway 
,\ PT f .Y llDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 

J 1- superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root.

dec3 tel fain BILYARD & RUDDOCK.

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

dec7 nws tel 4novll F. A. DeWOLF,
5 SOUTH WHARF.

A new style of business has been in
augurated. Instead of transporting cat
tle from Texas and Florida to this city, 
cattle areslanghtered, the meat Is corned, 
placed In cans, and brought on to this 
city. Chickens, turkeys, prairie hens, 
wild fowl, are served in the same way. 
The meat is sold from one can of a half 
a dozen pounds to a ton. The prepara
tion is superb. It is impossible to sup
ply the demand. Three tons are sold 

■ daily at the headquarters In this city.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON
1900 bbls Flour. WHOLESALE ONLY»BADDIES.

fPO arrive per stmr Xormauton from Portland 
JL For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON. 
dec!9 16 North Wharf.

***An inapectioiCsolicited]"JUST rccervedTrom Eastport, a lot of Fresh

Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herriug and 
Bleaters. Fof sale at 

n vJ3

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion fn quality and 
lowness ot price.

200 BBLShbeuteierrü,esi
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

Just received and for sale cheap.

R. R. DUNCAN, 

pll Water street.STOVE WAREROOMS 99 UNION STREET
octlONEW FRUIT ! No. 1 Apples.Englishman's Cough Mixture. Lumberers, Millmen and othersCorner Canterbury * Church SU.

H. W. CHISHOLM.
- ■ r -gent. Coffee, Soda, &c.

wma. titiuenbiirgr, etc. For sale low bv 
GEO. MORRISON, JK.,

1 and 13 S utb Wharf.

No 1 
. Bald-A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs. Co’da, 

Jl Asthma. Brohehitis, and ail Luug Com- 
p ainta.

uov2D

Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.Jounced on a Golden Altar.

The transformation of intelligible Eng
lish into gibberish, or from serious to the 
most comic construction, by vocalists, 
was never m6re curiously illustrated than 
nt a recent religious meeting in one of 
our suburban towns.

The congregation at an evening meet
ing were singing a sort of chorus at the 
end of each verse of a hymn, which a 
Boston visitor could make nothing of but 
‘•Jounced on a golden altar.” As .the 
chorus stopped, and the choir took ap the 
melody, he ventured to ask his next 
neighbor, a sturdy yeoman who was 
keeping time with a number thirteen 
cowhide bool, and waiting for ills next 
chance—

“What is the chorus, friend?”
“Why, this is it,” said the primo basso, 

as the bar arrived and he joined In with 
ajar that made the inquirer’s teeth chat
ter, “Jounce on a golden a-altcr.”

“Can’t be possible,” thought the in
quirer; so turning to a shrill treble on 
his other hand, be said, “What is that 
last line that yon all sing?”

“Last line? Ob, that is it; now, sir, 
jine in, ‘Jounced her a golden altar.’*’

It was too ridiculous to hear some 
thirty voices “Jouncing her” in this way, 
so after the singing was over the curious 
editor borrowed a by mu book of one of 
the choir and sought the line In question, 
which he found read “John saw a golden 
altar.”

TOYS! TOYS ! iau26^THIE Subscriber has inst receive"! a lorge and

line in all the latect and must improved designs.| 
Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 

Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, "of the most improved patterns, all ol 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers ___
Housekeepers requiring outfits 

prompt attention ana a good article.
t : _____________ JOHN ALLENI

J. McARTHÜB k CO,
Cor Brussells and Hanover fits.

Handing ex Lulu, from Liverpool 1

Oft BBLS. CURRANT S; 30 boxes Vnl- 
1 y cncia Kui&ins: 5 cases Eiemi Figs; 

25 bags FILBERTS: 20 bags XVALN UTS: 10 boxes 
tiotc Shell Almonds; :0 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Ep?om 
Salts; luO bbls. Whiting; 2 bbis. BLUE VlTuIOL; 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

• BERTON BROS.

NEW STOREr >Terms Liberal.
T. R. JONES A CO.

13 TO 1], Well assorted. suitable
LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
OW landing—a cargo of ^Newcastle, Zion 

uLN Ccal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chai.

sep7 tf
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

99 UNION STlUhET,
A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 

Xjl Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries. choice.

UNION STREET.

BANKRUPT STOCK, 
Must i>e Sold. I

FOREIGN FIRR PROSPECT [fa.
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
wiil receive

dec!2
octGAlso—a large stock of General Goods, too nu

merous to particularize. Please call and ex
amine.

r notion every evening.
Goods at retail through thefday at auction 

prices. B.H. LESTER.
Commission Merchant, etc..

dec21 nws ’ 12 King >Squnre.

American Sewing Machine Works. Apples.G. W. DAY’S ___ „ Apples.
Ex stmr New Brunswick.*}

1 1-ÎBLS No. 1. American Bald-
A "v/ wins. For sale low to close 
consignment.

POTATOES. ',OTA cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.Printing Establishmen, HENRY CARD1 London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.1
Fire Assurance of Every Description 

ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.
DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA....... .............$100,000

Practical Machinist,
ST. JOHN, N. B

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.46 CHAMOTTE STREET APPLES.

50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins, Apples.

Parties w.ihtitig the above please send in your 
orders to Gibbon s General Commission Agency, 
Mil street.

nov9
No. 9 WATERLOO ST.DON’T FORGET ! OIÏV. GIN.

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool; 
1A TTUDS HenkerGin;

JlL 10 qr-casks do;
50 cases 

For sale low 
declO nws

All Descriptions *»f Printing executcc 
with despatch.

Orders *®f' at the f>nni’tig of the D ail 
Triri nk, ,\o. 1 r'rlnt e W illiam

■ .rnuqiMv f*fv--*tdpd ’n.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith,

#. 1*. .*».» ft

TJT AVIN-1 received instructions iu the 
rX Machine Shops in the United States, I 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
abd other Lig.it Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a w nt long felt by the citizens ot St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually 
fully warranted.

best
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

W. II. GIBBON.
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.ANa?dWt£e7-btit7eti

our line, comprising—

our friends 
est Goods in ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG 

_________ 40 Charlotte street.

erfumerie des Trois f reres
Parla, West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,
______ „ Jockey Club, IllÙe Fleurs,
rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retaiPot 
the W holesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER, 
20Nel8on street.

_>RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— 
- fresh and good. For sale by

II. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870:
Sub cribed Capit al....................................£2.000,000
Accumulated Funds........... ....................  1,151.257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, *13.000 
Office Ho.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALMON.

NEW BRUNSWICKDried Fruit ! A BOOK FUS THE MiLUGiMl

HARS2AGS
GUIDE. ÈSSBSS

Ineiviest dlftioit;; ies m tho FoSenrcrf r**!»tWi!‘'::oi!f nrrving 
thoccKp.crl' n, Ac. T..i.i ii ra in tores’. Iu* work of 
ylth numv'f.iifi cn-rrsvlag*. and wntetua vali:. : ie iofi-mri: »n 
for th-'-e who m e m-irr; -.lore-uti-mph tem -rri ;«•; eti.'litii* 
trok that «niRht to bo unffer pnd k^T, Bud m t i-ft carelee«ll

“lEïSte

LAYERS, SULTANA. MUSCATELS. VALEN
CIA and London LAYER K/"b>NS, in \\ 
nnd 12 boxes ; Currnufb, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs. Spicee, so.

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARDattended to and work 
_______________ aug!4

Y7INE GROWER’S Associatieu Brandy.— V Landing ex British Queen, from ( hnrente: 
7 qr-casks, 2 » cases, quarts; Lo cases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy tor sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
declO

may 8 Agent.!iTIaniilhcturing €o.Preserved Fruit !
QUINCES. PEACHES. VINE APPLE, Straw- 

berries. Tomato, PEAS, L’UE Kit I ES, Orange 
Marmalade. - „

Canned Goods !

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In First-Class fcjtrle,

and on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS

TpHE above Company are prepared to 
X orders for

I’rinting? Paper.

executeAAinm
OCI30 dwly HE

Oysters, Oysters.
Received:

\ 17 BLS Sic ted Oysters. 
l)l ' À J iu Wat r street. 

det‘21

40 Charlotte atreet.OYSTERS. LOBSTERS. SARDINES. 
INES. SPICED SALMON,. GREEN 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.

fauces I

SIIAD-
PEAS.

nws

OCEAN TO OCEAN! June 8
«.Intending purchasers will please call at our 
warerooms and exami e the same. The above 
class ot paper is of good quality.

CoMtantly on hand;

jpINE TOILET SOAPS—Five car es Brown 
L W indsor, Glycerine. Iloney, Rose and ‘ 

Almond. H. L. SPENCER,
nne 8 20 N clson street.

;Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 
Lazenby’s, Ac.

Confect ionerv ! 5
French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 

Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures. Ac.

By Rev. <*. ffl. Grant.For falo at

How to Huy the 1'iauo.
It was a young woman with as many 

white flounces round her as the planet 
• Saturn has rings, that did It. She gave 

the music stool a whirl or two, and fluffed 
down on it like a twirl of soap suds in a 
hand basin. Then she pushed up her 
cuffs as If she was going to fight for the 
champion’s belt. Then she worked her 
wrists and hands to limber ’em, I sup 
pose, and spread out her fingers till they 
looked as though they would pretty much

J. D. TURNER? Fresh supplies of tlii* popular book.
( "^LARKE'ti BLOOD ^MIXTURE, nnd other 
I un, Dy the Wholesale A *3

June 8

R. H. GREENLeather Board, Counter, Soling, Reeling.FLOUK, BARNES A CO. Engraver,
79 Gormain street.Grapes. American. Jlaldwin, Bishop Pippin.-, j OOl )< * J >''nmvSuiuhngA’bebidanl-e is 

Aou-euch, and other qualities ol Apples. i expected flnily, .-..Ristiug of Feaceiniiker. Wil-
BiMfUitS I ! kinson, Luke - Extra. Howlands, Albert. Bridal

ïrm-knels. Rich Mixed Moen.ons Arrow- I 8“?. ','"t"rio’ Sn*wfl*k«-
Ginger Snaps, nnd other varieties. | txtr-.t tor,.lob,

IXxitiw
Brazil, Almonds. Picon, Filbx-rt^, Walnuts.

T-L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.OATMEAL ! M. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water street.
aug22

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47 rpAYLOR’S CREAM Y EAST.—If not sold by 

grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent.

I*. 0. Box 2U7.
Wine C 

root. ^APPLES.Green Coffee.J. Jr XV. F. il MtUISOX.
lb North Wharf

H. L. SPENCEP, 
20 Nelson streettied 7 iune 8_________ __________ , -IN ST011K-

Fl'P >»ll, 1 /''k/r'K "I) BLS Excelsior Oatmeal.
uadlc: J, 1 v/V/ IJP

J ust received :

50 BB^ ^SïeSnt Atr
lOUibbfaiChenp Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by
URMSÏRONG & McPHERSON, 

No. 99 Union street.

K QACKS good C )ffee. Scotch Refined 
mmd • P kj .Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war
ranted free from beet

Frcfctli,
Orangt'K aad Lemons I i 11KCKIVED- (X) Fresh

For sale at ! IA GO Finncn Iladdits;
F. 6. SKINNER S. For Bale at 10 Wi- tor street,

decl'j JCor. King and Go.main nts. i deeM * ’
'Ufcr,-

PR1NTED BY
GEO. W. HAY.

B»ok, Card and Job Witt* ?
UBiXuiTTi Sraarr.

root.
In store—17 casks Bright Barbadocs Molasses. 

For sale wholi salo at the lowest market rates.
GEO. ROBERTSON,

dee 5 (> Water street.

VTo arrive—
150 bbls Scotia Hills OutmcnV For sale bv 

jan251. D. TLiiNER. .•WM A. SPENCE* dec3

/
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